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. I Effects entirely disproportionate to causes'
are frequently induced by the simplest cir-- r

cumsunces. a little pimple, indicative or
tbe beginning of deterioration of the blood;
will, by neglect of preventive means, de-- ;
velop ' into the loathsome ' Ulcer, and sap
health or probably destroy life. DrJ Bull's
Blood Mixture prevents such catastrophes,,

. 5

r

CORAL LIPS, LUSTR0S ETE8, iUBTTHN
LOCKS, are merely accessory charms.,. A lovely
complexion, thechief compotent. of beauty, is im-
parted ia perfectioB by no preparation save Gou- -
rand's OJy mpianjCreain. . For sale by J. C. Hands.'

i ,

PERFECT HONE8TY PLUS . CHEMICAL SCI--
ENCB. In these words yoa have the great secret.
of . the-- oHexampled; succees of Doolkt's ,Ybast
Powdkb. It is made from the onreet cream tartar.
uutuuiociuieu trum grape jiuce Cipresaiy lor uiw

ViAtx Pafkbs. To Harris: News Stand, BOatk
side Front Street, we are Indebted for copieir of thi
New York Ledger, Chimney ' Corner Ani'Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for the corrent weekt'
Tie Stand will remain open until' ii o'clock tluV
morning. .. .' , :u- ........

IJook BnrpBtT. Thx uoBNiKs Stab Book Biad
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in k work-manlik- e;

manner, and at reasonable' prices. Mer
Chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, jor other
work, may rely oa promptness in the execution of
tapir oraers. , .

; TRAjrsrBB PamTiMs-lHK-s. XnTaJu&ble to rail
rod companies, steamship companies, banks, mer,
cnants, manuactmrera and others. :i. They are ng

and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for a lnriafinltfl iwrlrxl of time." flavitiir '1na- -

received a fresh sapply of these- - Inks, we are pre-
pared to execateordere promptly and ,at moderate
prises. .

I

; all nervous, exhausting and painful diseases spee'
dlly yield to the curative influences of Pnlverma--
cher's Electric Belts and Bands.; They are eafel I

Buufic, ua euecave, ana can oe easily appiiea Dy
the patient himself ., Book, with fall particulars,
mailed free. Address ruLys rmach kr Galvanic
Cot, Cincinnati, Ohio. . ; .

here is no case of Dyspepsia that Qkibh's Arji
gob Flowib will not core, j Go, to any Drag Store
anl inquire about it, ,If yea .suffer from Costive-nes- s.

Sick Headache. Sour Stomach.' Indigestion.
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Stor
mach or Liver try it. i: Two or three' doses will re-
lieve you. Regular size 75 eta. . : . . . ,

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

i Lost.
A GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON, WITH THE RO--!

man letter "M" in the centre. A liberal reward

wifl be paid upon its delivery at the i - ! ; ; 5 .'

:jy8--lt ":
F h STAR OFFICE. .

Oram Blades,
REAP HOOKS, SNATHS. ISCYTHES, GRASS

Scythe. Htones. Bash Blades.1 .Briar
Hooks. Feed Cutters. Fan Mills. Corn Shellere. Ac.'
A Fall Assortment of the above Goods and at the
Lowest Cash Prices can be found at the Old Estab
lished Hardware Honse of JOHN DAWSON, . :

! Y 19; 20 and 21 Market St.
jy8-t- f ,;: ,;);;., j J Wilmington,

St. Georp aid St. it
s

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF;
. ....i St. Georere,v and St.1.Andrew's SecietVwilb. .oe neia m ine nan over Mr. j. j, munas' iirug
Store, at 8 o'clock, MONDAY Nignt, July 9th.

H. G. SMLALLBONES,
Jy8-- lt : ' ,' Secr'y.

'Alpacca &Mackinaw
v;. . ' , .. , ,'.;-,-- .; I

,

HARRISON & ALLEN, i 1 1

it 8-- tf ': i1 '."' 'Hatters.''

To Wholesale Buyers- -

OB LOT VESTS, VERY LOW,

More of those Elegant ALPACCA SACKS

expected Moadsy.

jy 8-- lt IQIUNSON .& CO.

Tie Little Slop amM tie CoTBer,

S THE PLACE TO GET ; ; !i?

I - SADDLES. HARNESS, r : j
I WHIPS and COLLARS 1,Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. -

jsext to Boutneriana's tstames....... - HAYDEN A GERHARDT,
y8-- ti . Wilmington, N. C.

Down with High Prices,.
MY MOTTO. L AM SELLING MOTTOESIS: Plain, Shaded, 8patter-Wor- k, and Black Per-

forated Beards, at TEN CENTS. Silver Board and
Chroma Mottoes, something new, very cheap. Also,
the Latest Style Motto Frames. Silver and Gold
Perforated Boards, large sizeraly 25c Call and see
these Goods. ; TT. H. HEATH, .

jyS-- lt . ;:f. 24 Market St'- -

'
8' N C-- HAMS10001 f i 'RAA BushCORN 'f

200 BuBariKtDPKAS
ar': CANNED GOODS, -

f CANDIES, C , . ., .; , .' " For sale by- - "" "

jy8-ltD&- W
- GRANT, HINTON & CO. -

Apple Parers Corers ani queers'. ;
.

FULL SUPPLY OF APPLE PARERS ANDA CORBKS and SLICER8. of the Newest Pat
terns, ou the way, which will be sold at Very Low

- .Fieures. - -

VIVBK in.ii.iiia atwaya on nana.--.
.

Don't bay without giving us a call. " - : - ' 1

i GILES & MURCHISON, , ,

jy;8tf :":i J.'-- !" ' New Hardware Store.5

WD!, COL. & AUGUSTA R. R., ' )'
? J WILMINGTON; Ni b.; July .lsVrVf :li

j2 ';r!.

if

TICKETS to WESTERN NORTHEXCURSION via Colombia and. the Spartan-
burg and Asheville Railroad.; (the new route) are
new on sale a Ticket Office at Front Street Depot- -

For farther Information apply to undersigned.! j
POPE.

aA .Q. F. Ai )

GHOICE NORTtt CAROLINA; HAM3 p r , .

- oiueo ana onouiacrs, :. -

;, Canvassed Hams' and Shoulders
Lard. in. Tabs and Fancy Backets. , .r :.. j i j
Mackerel and Herring, In tbls, naif bbls & kits,
Soaps.' all grades, ; .
Heavy Bulk Meats, Bieakfast atpB,.-e.-r;,- j j.

? Molasses, Salt, Flo"- -
,.; Poultry,

!ccs.

v tTCentract 'Advertisements taken at propor
Uonatdjlowxates, , - ; ,
i Tea lines gelid Nonpareil type make one square. '

j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1877 New Flour 1,1877
iA LL WILL: EEJOICE AT BEING '
Xl 8DPPLIED WITH NEW PLOUR.

-- BEST IN THE WORLD I

TEach Barrel and Bag Guaranteed Perfect. 4vap ici iiuiu wD.icMi xiominy Mills.
ALEX. HAM.

!Jy7-l-w nac Proprietor.

LS PAID FOR BY D. PIOOTT, WHO WILL

frequently tell yon daring tbe current year what he
i

. kaows about TOBACCO GOODS.'" M' '
r ! la . j : - ,;;:..
I ' iivl-i- f: ,nac--- "; : D. PIQOTT.

altmpre,&;TO

Steamship Line.
The Steamer

ALB IQH,
TjIZ-- i BAIL FROM ' BALTIMORE OA

I ' 8Ai7R'lAV;iolyui4V

"Shipperscan rely upon the PROMPT SAILING '
!

"j of Steamers as advertiaed.
"

.

HROUQH BILLS OF LADING given to and
frem PHILADELPHIA, and PROMPT DISPATCH
Guaraoteed. : -

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CAZACX Agent,
l WILMINGTON. N. C.

Li SBELpSlL SolUaJtogATCu V r
i ij ' : f I " i r . s& t. .. 'v-- t

REUBEN FOSTERGeneral Agent, .
'

- Corner Lee and Light Streets. V
'ly8-t- f - r Baltimore.

CLYDE'S
ew York and Wilmington

tearnsh ip o ll neV

j. The' Steamer

Capt. JONES,
:fILL miLFROMimW TpRk ON

F1 SATUHDAT, JTalv 14. ' f";- -

"f--
. f of Steamers aa advertised.

)i For Frcighi Engagements apply to - f " '

, I 'i; "A?.' 'V CAZ AUIl,' Agent,
- j yah;:!? i'WlLMnfGTON, N.C.

L. S. BELDEN, Soliciting Agent. ': ,
.' WMi P. CLYDE &' CO., General Agents; '

-- 'I 6 Bowling Green or Pier 13 N, R.,
Jy8-t- f . s..; ... ; New York..

Corn! Corn!
20,000

Bushels Prime C0B1I.
itI t AH TOM11 sizes) HOOP IRON,' ',

, .. if 'i ; .' - a.-- "
'

.. 4Q BWs GLUE, ' : - , j

j Bbls BUNGS, ' - "

I

JJQQ Sacks MARSHALL'S SALT,

i ' . .'':.', - 2..- .
! J VAA ftsirta T.TVBRPnni. HALT: ...xUUU

i Sacks LISBON &&LT, . i :' i . "

'X i

Uolassese Flour, Baon.

ANT A INS. ASSORTMENT of CASK GOODS

For sale low by ' ;v
jyg-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCmSON.

Spirit Casks.
Qfih SPIRIT CASKS,

Vi

For sale by :

', KERCHNER St CALDER BROS.

.Bacon.' Molasses and' Salt.
; , Boxes D.'S. SIDES,' "

.' .' '

i , JgQ Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,

r., JQQ BWs StTGAR HOUSE MOLASSES,
" 'A AAA Sacks ALT,- - i;.

it"! "i For sale Sv i: ' ' i"
JyS--tf . KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

50 Q tLCUR. all grades,- - v j -,

" "
IOC Bbls RICE. T'V

4.'' t KA Cases LYE and POTASH, ' i

- - For sale by'5Jyltf; KERCHNKR St CALDER BROS. '

PIANOS, : 0Mp;M lELODEOlIS,
y A T MANUFACTURERS PRICES, FOB CASH,rj. or, on the Instalment Plan i :

.NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, as InstrumenU
are selling at Reasonable Prices and oa Reasonable
.Terms. - ";- -' S;si- 'St;K-'00- . 'iS: "'"

." A FiBe Aesottmeni of "PIANOS.-ORGAN-
S and

MkLOOKONS, from alt the Celebrate Manaf ctar
.rerseenbefeand

.
, , . - ; ,:".' .V.' '

LL THE LATEST WOVELt.t.3it: i::
t4 ' . -- HEINSBIRG2R'S "

- f - :
. Live Book and Music St"'

nsbroFemaloH .1

oiTM t" u- -
. t nomm ncrtaee paW,

The Prefflacnrthinkrrll;not be- -

come Lim tointfeMP 9

hp Louisiana neiuinio. ..u, u

r. nAmnrrata: it is tteearded in
wcnoiw . -

89 K" tuffi muv.
.i..'ili ronnwil in the SDMssfnl

-.-ft-rr T n--
Vfl C0BIIU6IH.S-

defence or ui? T --7- -,

nrii.thfiv are threatened in front and,n!Hi ' .....
' nffiiwira helufl l MA mntcrn--- .. p- --o.r- - KUSSIttU uiuy'- -

ueciueu- - r; " iuc hum rowjl be soon
.nnrentrating at Shumla for the purpose of
fl.nkine the Russians in their advance to

He Balkans. All newspaper men hare
hr'nn ordered to leave Itosaian headquar:
, . By Aostria'slntervention an in-- r

formal aiini8tJWMe4
Turkey will De ooserveu. j-

-a geuera
battle is expected soon .unless the. Turfcs
fill back. - The grassnoppers nave ap
peared in great numbers in Micbisan. rr

N. Hk National Barik rbbbed by
am masked burglars over1 $200,000.
JL Col: Whipple's1 eomnr&nd in Oregon

scattered some Indianacujred ) their
ampand 1.0W neaa 01 nprsesj . v- -

Ucked DyinaiaDs; wu suiutcia suu
izens were kaiedoYbjppte joined him
with trodps amJ i Igbt aa --progressing at
last BavNsfjTpAffaatte;:
ll.mqrMs at 2 per cent; gold 105J; cot
loDchanse closed; flour a shade firmer;
commonjo fair extra f8 609 35; Sonth-eroliiO- lO

75; what 23c higher but
qaietfspirits turpentine firm at 3IJ cents;
rosin heavy at 1 85I 92.

Latest By Mail.'
!

' "j
oar Keletleaa with Mexle.

- ' Washington, 6.

The Secretary of State ! observed
to-da- y tbat for the first time in the
history of 'oar diplomatic i relations
with Mexico there was an earnest de
termination on the part ofs that go-
vernment to put a stop toljthe ma-

rauding expeditions which j have so
often threatened the peace of the two
countries. . lie said that the Mexican
government had perfected measures
for the establishment or an enecu ve
force on its northern borders to arrest
all partie attempting to cross the
Uio Grande- - for the purpose,! of com-
mitting depredations.. The Secretary
said that he now felt every assurance
tbat mere win oe peace on i the oor--
ilers. At-- 1 lie same time there will
he do respite in tbo vigilance of our
owu officers. ' ill t.

The Speekerablp.
, JEwYo July 6.

A Washington dispatch says: A
Democratic) frteriiher lof IDoogress
from the; Southwest says , that there
is a good deal of correspondence goi-
ng on with a view of selecting a
competent man, from the South -- for
the" Speakership.:: Tbfei Gandidates
talked of are John iJrUeaffan.Texas:
Randolph Tuckur, Virginia ; jRandair
Gibson Louisiana; and Col,' Black- -
burn, lienrtcky.

From vraahlagtaa.
Special dispatch to Alexandria Gazette.

. vWashingtojt, July 5.- -

The President, in pursuance of bis
policy of conciliation, and believing
that the confidence reposed in the
people of the Southern Sutes'will not

"
be abased, has determined ?tbi With-
draw all the troops from those States.
They will be withdrawn as fast as arr-

angements can be made for their
transfer to the West. j

Cot. Hamptma' mvtmlmn.
: ! !,NewTo July 6.

Gov. Wade Hampton, ;of South
Carolina, is still in the eity consult-wit-h

bankers and merchants in
relation to the loan authorized by the.
Sooth Carolina Legislature. It is not
known whether he has been success
jjlj as he declines to see reporters.

will finish his mission, and return
to South Carolina in a short time .

.

lowa'a Idols.'
v " f JV : Chicago, July 6i I )?

' Mr. Rich, of i Dubuque, the 1
Chair-man-of-t- he

Iowa Republican State
Committee, who is in this city, io-da- y,

"Passes his belief that Iowa will
ect her Kepublican StaCe tieketin

October by not less than 50,009 maj-
ority. : ('

'

A Ternade in PeBBavlvaBla.
j Reading, PaU July 6. u

. Sucb a tornado as that of last! even- -

never before visited , northern
hffi an 8uch scenes of falling'
pQilaiuga, uprooted ttees, flying awn-'D- gs

and sinking of boats on the canal
?ave never before been witnessed
"ere.

.f Lond6n, fu fy 6f5
The m!IHtrr P)lAh ar;nnM vf T1.

'lave resolved to reduce the-aS-8

of operatives five per cent.,
R d tlle represeatatiyes of iwor

of the spindles agree to makelbe redaction. . s , - A .
, ,

TBeirald.
Atlanta, Ga. Jnly 1, .

i
Jack Thompson, colored, was, hung
Lagrange td-di- y for !kiUog two.gro Children laat.'. anaf ! .o.J

.k wwo. vne saia- - to-a- a

rme devil ;was' his
llllg them.

-

Club Home Brokaarlaita.
' We learn that the prab bouse of .the Car-

olina Yacht Club iUuated upon the banks
at WrighlafCSottttJ,' was broken into on
or about the 33dtiflL and badly damaged.
The bouse bad recently undergone exten
sive repairs and been placed in thorough
oraer, preparaiory io we yacnung season.
and a party is said to have visited the
sound about the time-allude- to, went over
to tbe beach and 'spent the night in , the
nouse. ; jxot, being connected wun tne ciup
they had no key, and, the doors and win-
dows being locked at the time, they, by
means of some heavy instrument, burst
open one of the windows, and, after enter
ing, forced tbe door, built a fire upon the
floor and otherwise misused and' abused
the building. ; ,:;:''

i The yacht club have long endeavored to
keep their club bouse in constant repair,
but it seems almost impossible to do so un
less something is .done to protect it from
such depredations. Several times it has
been broken open, and being eft open,' the
contents of the ' house , are afterwards re
moved by persons unknown to the club,
and before the building can be closed. The
time the house was broken open last month
considerable expense was entailed upon
the club, and an effort is being made to
ferret out the offenders that the law may
be visited upon them as a protection to the
club.

u m m m
Cape Fear Ledge I. O. O. F.

At a meeting of Cape Fear jLodge, No. .2

I.:0. O. F., held Tuesday evening, the 3rd
inst, the following officers were installed
for the ensuing term:

N. G. R. G. Ross.
V. G. John Colville.
Secretary W E. Hill.
Perm. Secretary W. L. Smith Jr.
Treasurer Jno. Maunder
W. W. J. H. BeUamy.
0. G. F. V. B. Yopp.
1. G. J. Eiernan.1
R S. to N. G. W. H. Goodman.
L. S. to N. 6. C. Morgan
R S. to V. G. A. D. Brown.
L. S. to V. G. Oscar Pearsall
unapiain J. L. Keen.
Conductor W.2M. Hays.

Superior Conn. ' j

la the case of O.! A. Wiggins vs. the
Carolina Central Railway Company, the
Superior Court, on yesterday, jrendered its
decision, stating that the verdict was ex
cessive and that if the receivers would con
sent to an1 order for the payment of a re
duced sum and the plaintiff refuse to accede
to the proposition the verdict would be set
aside. Counsel for defendant! said tbe re
ceivers bad no such authority, and the ver-
dict was allowed to stand.

: j 1

.

'

Defendant appealed to the Supreme Court
on the questions of law involved. . I

The Court adjourned yesterday after
noon for the term, after a laborious session.

A Habeas Corpae Case. ,

Mr. Richard Eagles, of Pender county,
sued out a writ of habeas corpus for the re
covery of his child, Rosanna Eagles, from
the possession of Mr. S. W. I Leehu, of
Brunswick, which was heard ! before His
Honor Judge Seymour, jtesterday, in
Chambers. Mr. F. H. Darby appeared for
Mr. Eagles. Mr. Leehu, who had no coun
sel, offered no opposition to the operations
of the writ, and Judge Seymcfur decided
that the child should be placed into the
possession of Mr. Eagles. t-

-

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in! this city: '

Augusta,. .89 I Montgomery . . . ',.94
Charleston, .83 New Orleans,... .90
Corsicana, .99 Norfolk...;... U78
Ualveston V4 PuntaRassa,...1.87
Indianola, .92 Savannah,.. ......83
Jacksonville, .... .84 St Marks,. .91
Key West ..94 Wilmington,.... 80
Mobile.. TO

Bleeted a Professor.
We learn that Mrs; J. C. Calhoun, former- -

y principal of the Cape Fear Academy, of
this city, where he made many warm
friends, has been elected Professor of Greek
n the University of Alabama.

81VER AND MARINE $TERES.

The British barque Canada, Wood,
cleared from Boston for this port on the 5th
inst .4 -

K!

f The British barque Aflred George

cleared from Beaufort, S.C.J June 25th
for this port I

The Norwegian barque Slaubo and a
Spanish barque, name unknown, were re
ported in below yesterday afternoen.bound
up.

Quarterly Rleetlnae
Third round of appointments, as made

bv Rev. W. S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist , Epis.
Church South: -

' I I, 7

Kenansville, at Richlands.... July 14--15

RliKAhAth. at Bladen SDrinsrs.. Julv 19--20

Smithville, at SmithviUe. .. . .. July 28--29

Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-- j

Clinton, at Hopewell. ..... .V. Aug. 11-- 12

Wilmington, at Front Street...Aug 18--19

Topsail, at Rocky Point, (Die. J..-:-- ' ..--

trict Conference). .'. L.. . . Aug. 23--26

Appolnimeeis y Blihap
: ror mla saaaaaar Vlaltatlati. j 3i

Gwinn's Chapel, Wilkes county. . . .July 10
Elkin... .".;...;,; .July 11
Wakeborobgh,. i. . t :V July,l
Ore iuioD, Asue county. if July 14
JelTfirflODe . Xuly 7

Dobbins'1 Station vi;V;Vi l i ?t---

Banner's Elk.. ..... '.......
Yallerucis.. . . . I. ..
Pattfi?"!.

Mic"'

VOL. XX.--N- O. 92.
Vailverauy N ormal 8eo4. i

ISpecial correspondence of the News).
; Chapkl Hill, July 5.2

Still the JNormalite8 pour in. One
hundred and fifty names are now reg-
istered upon the Secretary's roll. :

j Prof.Mwens, of Tnscumbia, arrived
yesterday, and has been quite busy
tp-aa- y lecturing on geography and
phonetics. His lectures are clear and
forcible, and he presents the subject
very piainiy io ma nearers.

rrofi Tomhnsofh deliveretv his hrst
lecture on grammar to-da- y at '10
o'clock. , , :

I Next week the text ibooks. will be
on hand, and everything will move
with regularity and rapidity.

a': .!. r'J-- . Yours, X.

Spirits Turpentine.
j Nash jail contains ten pri

8ners.
i - Mrs.' J. Speller, of Bertie conn

tj, is dead. '

i The old witch, Jennie Battle, has
Deea seot to jail.-- . ; ,

t ReV. C. V. Oliver has been or
dained by the Catawba Presbytery.
J !. The . Southerner rejoiceth over
aa xrian potato tnat weighs iy ounces
, ; Tarboro is restored to happiness

it is to have a daily mail, Sundays in--
ciuaea.

A new Disciple Chnrch at Rob-ersonvill- e,

Martin county, is to be dedica
tes soon.

1 Dorsey Battle singetb . the glo-
ries of the "Base Ball Anguish" in the last
iSoutAerner,

Mrs. Margaret D., wife of .Wm.
R. Gordon, Esq., died at Elizabeth City, on
tne sutn uit. ;

"-- Mr. J. C. Keykendal, of Char
lotte, was thrown from his horse and had
aa arm broken.'

; Mr. T. T. Howerton, of Edge- -
combe, was robbed of 100 pounds of bacon.
and much molasses. '

i

Maj. J. N. McCall was thrown
from bis buggy at Rockingham and badly
braised. His little son was thrown out but
escaped injury.

Capt. Wm. C. King died at
Beaufort on 29th June, aged 52. He was
a valuable citizen, and his death will bring
a great loss to the town and county.

Mt. Airy Watchman .' Several
physicians met in the court house at Yad-kifcvill- e,

on the 11th ulL, and organized a
medical society for mutual heneut and in
struction. ; - , i

r On the 4th the Charlotte llor--i
nets' Nest Riflemen and Anson Guards bad;
a sbootiog. contest at Cleveland -- Springs.1
The Hornets' won, scoring 71, against the
Guards' 65. " r .".

Raleigh ; Observer : A match
game of base ball was played at Louisburg,
Thursday, between the picked "nines" of
the "Stars" of WakeForest, and the "Pas-
times, n of Louisburg; in whiah the Wake
Forest club came out victorious by a score
of 35 to 15. .:!

Newbern Nut Shell: Joseph
McDaniel, one of the employes of this office,
was badly burned on the night of the 4th.
A negro boy was holding a Roman candle
in his hand and exploded it against the neck
of young McDaniel. A very thoughtless
piece of business. : , . ? .

Rockingham Bee: On the 4th
of Jolv. about four miles from Rockingham.
one Null, a tobacco peddler, while care
lessly handhngH pistol shot himself through,
the' right hand; the ball passed' on and
struck the driver in the right hand in the
same place, not, however, going entirely
through.

Rocky Mdunt Mail: At Nash
ville, on Monday last, we met with citizens
of all sections of Nasb, and the general
opinion was that lbe wheat, crop of the
county was good, and tbat probably five
times as much would be harvested as any
preyious year since the war. The young
crop of corn and cotton is not so promising
asusuah i

t-- Washington Star : Gen. E. R.
Hampton of North Carolina, has been in
the 'city for some weeks looking after the
distribution of patronage in that State.
Having got about all he asked for, he left
for his borne last night The President re--1

ceitedon the 5th inst, Hon. J. C. Pool,
accompanied - by l Judge Albertson, and
Messrs. White and Bateman of North Caro-
lina. :

:
'

The Neyps thus refers to a recent
examination into the condition of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad: la every de-
partment ofcge road can be seen and felt
the directing? kill. hosesty and ability of
tbe 1 President, Col. J. M. Robinson, and
the centlemaaly and polite bupenntendent,
Major1 John CJ Winder, who has so faith-fal-ly

and acceptably discharged the duties
of his office. , i 1 I

4- - Rockingham Spirit: A trout,
weiehine 8 pounds, was taken from Mr.
Ledbetter's mill pond near this place one
davthis week. - Major John Smith,
fnr several vears a resident of this town.
died in the neighborhood of Laurel Hill,
in this county, on the morning of the 4th
inst, tie was one or ine oiaesi men in ine
county was a soldier in the, war or ibiz,
and was probably over 99 years of age."

Charlotte Observer: i Mr. Paul
Barringer, son of Gen. Rufus Barringer.of
thisjcity, has just won the degree1 of M. D.,
in the "University of . Virginia.! ?Mr. Bar-
ringer is about the youngest member of the
medical class pf sixty. Of this number
Only fourteen got diplomas, and Mr. Bar-
ringer was among them. He morever took
the full medical course in one year, while
other members of the class bad taken two
years to go through. v f

- Moses Parker, colored, came
near beiBe poisoned, near Whitaker's. by
his wife's mother, who put concentrated lye
in his whiskey. The tioutierner says: "Ln
his arrival at the bouse be took from the
bottle a mouthful of the stuff, but it was so
hot and burned him so much, he fortunate-
ly ejected it before BwallowiDg.' His tongue
and whole mouth was burned white, and
had be swallowed it the doctor says death
would soon have followed." ; " '

, t

A Wake county jury has award-
ed $20,000 to a man by the name of Clem-
ents. The Raleigh - Observer " says:"" The
plaintiff, Clements, it seems held 4 contract
to furnish prison doors and locks for the
penitentiary. The Legislature of 1872-T-S,

in its' wisdom saw fit to annul all; the peni-
tentiary contracts. . Bnt the verdict of the
jury is only a recommendation to the next
Legislature (as a State cannot be sued) and
it is with the next uenerat Assemmy to say
whether or not Mr. Clements be paid bis

Judge A. A. MoJloy is on a

r--; The 'days hive shortened exact
y ten minutes up to date.

WheW 'areiJwe, tot have a . bati7 parade and review? , . - r '

i j - iEggs: are? still selling : in this
market at 13T cents a doea.

he CieveUhdM
tttay enjoyed the trip amazingly,

j Mayor Dawson-- held no levee at
his court-roo-m yesterday morning.!

, Friday night was a pleasant one
fjr sleeping, the air being cool and bracing

--r Peuder Superior Court, Judge
Seymour presiding, convenes
i j is known in the religious
cSJendar as the Sixth Sunday after Trin

A marked .falling off in the
amount , of etealing has been noticeable of
Jate.; ;j: p"!

Regular nionthly tneeting.of St.
George and 8t Andrew's Society to morrow
evening.

lir, J James M.. . Brown has re
turned from his trip South and is as "fat as
a buck." ! "..

I Only one interment a child, is
reported for itellevue Cemetery during the
past week. a ,A

' -

I The county bills 'audited from
the 1st of January to the present time foot
u $12,264.30.

I It is r hoped that the Carolina
Yfrcht Club will conclude to try a regatta
on the river some time soon.

j The Register of Deeds issued
only two marriage licenses during the past
week, both for colored couples.

j There was only one interment
in Qakdale Cemetery during the week clos
ing yesterday, which was an adult, aged 56

1 ! ' 1 :
. .r.years.? jr ; f ; ;

' j - Mr Donald McRae, of this city,
has been appointed,' by the Governor, one
of the State Directors of the North Carolina
Railroad Co. .

j We have received from Dr. En-nei- t.

of Pender. : a cotton' bloom picked
Jujy 5. t The Doctor', assures us it is not a
hoiiyhock.1 'r;::.

Watermelons raised in this sec
tion have hot yet commenced coming in,
being a little later than usual. ' There were
some fine Augustajmelons in marketyester- -

4 Stationary or higher pressure
and temperature,,' variable winds, mostly
from the south, and clear or partly cloudy
weither, are tbe indications for this eec--
tioj to-da- y: 'rj-;- 'iu' K,

4 Vegetables were plentiful in
market yesterday. Green corn was selling
at from 30 to 35 cents a dozen, cucumbers
at 8 to 10 cents a dozen, and tomatoes at
12 to 15 cents a quart j

i-- Prof. F. J. Brissenden, who
once had a dancing school in this' city, died
in Charleston Friday. We remember the
little Professor as a thoroughly polite and
kind-heart- ed gentleman.

One of , the Douglass excur
sionists got sick on the Blackfish grounds
on he Fourth, but didn't know it until
about 12 o'clock . that night, when the fact
became painfully apparent

--L A number of our.lf merchants
have been puzzling themselves over tbe
question of how the' article used about
scales, pronounced like the letter P, should
be spelt Fairbanks has been' appealed to
to decide it. :l l -

The stealing of planks from
bridges, street crossings, -- engine platforms

. . ..1 ';' t.' t - i 1.on the wharves, ccc., is now causing ine
authorities a great deal of annoyance. A
sharp look out wUl be kept for the impecu-

nious rogues hereafter, j

i No; action was taken by Judge
Seyiiour in ; reference 1 to the appointment
of a'Superior Court Clerk., ; If the views of
somp of the legal fraternity are, correct,
protiably Judge McKoy, who is now here,
may; have something to Bay about the mat

'ter.
-j- - The yacht .Annie Brewery the

property of Mr. Robert Taylor, has been
overhauled repainted and furnished with
a new set of sails. ' She has also been

bearing now the name of Little

Flirt. Her owner expects to enter her for
the August regatta. ,

On the 4th of July one of our
Wilmington friends' attempted tbe feat of
agility commonly called "skinning the cat,''
but unfortunately fell and hurt himself, ne-

cessitating his confinement to his room for
two days. ! The length of his pedal extrem-

ities is thought to have had something to do t
with the accident. ' ::
- We learn that ah excursion

train will leave Wilson onthe morning of
the 7th of August, bringmg 'pne' Lodge of

colored Odd ; Fellows from that ; place, one
froniRaieighV one from Newbern, and one
frbni GoldBboro, ; for the purpose of at-

tending the Grand Council.whieh convenes
heH on the 8th." ! :4 : . -

iJnTiflCletrate'a Conrc .

o FiVe colored boys; named! Tom McLeod,

Hen Hm Roberll parens Lewis

and 6b
1 Waddell,5 were arraigned before

Justice ariss,ye8ter4ayr.Of 4be charge of
cominltting an assault upon the children of
;Mrt iRichard TiegeA. Waidell .was dia--4

'
; - Tarboro SmrthernerV'' A

bail storm prevailed in the upper portion
,bf Martin county on Tuesday, ' iThe i hail
Btonea were as large as.? partridge, eggs.
Little damage was done,tMany moons
nave waxea ana waned since the: laborers
began the religious harvest, and the end is
not yet; j If singing will furnish a man a
passport to Heaven, we should like to take
their chances." But in the meantime thefts
continue, the jail lSJeceivirii? hew acouJsi- -
tions. " If morality is enj6ined, : then we
pray them to keep it-u- p. Teach the col-
ored people to be honest, frugal and in--

i ) The Southerner says of i Mrs.
C. P. S. and the sharp-stic- k practice:." And
she fights us with 'normal schOols' and ''the
bible, i weapons with which, (we confess,
we are not so conversant as we Should be.'
She wants us taught ;as Gideon taught .the
men of Succoth three thousand vears aeo.'
That's fed long before our day that our read
ing aon't reacn it. H tiiaeon struct at the
heart of Succoth, as Peter Pindar would
nave done: , :
The way to people's hearts, I find.

Ides 'through their mouths, Or I mistake
mankind.' '

then we are her pupil." 7" -

Elizabeth City Economist: The
bears lire now "lapping", huckleberries in
Alligator Swamp. They don't come out to
do seen mucn. Deer are abundant, fat,
sweet, juicy and good eatiner. Hardy
Gregory was drowned near Tucker's Land
ing, iiast Sunday. President Hayes
and Cabinet are considering the ; North
Carolina appointments to 'Office. Judge
Clark, of Newbern, and. Dr. Speed, of
Elizabeth City, are mentioned in : connec-
tion with the mission to Brazil. - A flea
weighs less than a grain of salt, ' and can
jump a yard and a half, and it is estimated
that a man of one hundred and fifty pounds,
with agility in proportion to a flea, . could
jump; round the world at two jumps, r
The present season at Nags Head promises
to be better than for several years. A
Dare county correspondent writes: At the
head of Alligator River, in the swamps, the
bees are all amiability and never sting un-
less absolutely forced to do it We have
taken swarms off the tops of high trees by
simply climbing up,- - cutting off the limb
on which they clustered, and lower ine it
to the ground with a string. The bees
buzzed all around , our head, but did not
bite. ) Five swarms settled . together, and
yet we naa noauncuity in separating them.

J- - (Wilson Advance: The wheat
crops in Nash, Pitt and Edgecombe will
compare favorably with that of Wilson
--r Josiab Barqes, a prominent and aged
citizen of this county, died suddenly on
Friday last - At the recent Com
mencement of Bethany College, Va tbe
honorary degree of A. M. was conferred
upon Prof. J. H. Foy, of this place.
The smokehouse of Mr. Coffield Mason was
robbed a few nights ago of a considerable
quantity of bacon. The experiment
of this year has developed an important
fact. ; it has proven that the lands of Wil-
son are well adapted to raising wheat On
several farms over twenty bushels to the
acre were made, and on some small lots,
highly improved, over thirty bushels to tbe
acre were realized. According to the best
and .most reliable calculations, tbe quanti-
ty will approximate, if it does not exceed
40,000 bushels. Heretofore., 8,000 bushels
have been over an average crop. . Mr.
George Kountree, son of Robert H. Roun-tre- e,

formerly of Kinstbn, N.'C, was grad-
uated last week at Harvard College with
distinguished honors. - This ypung man
was one of tbe ten best in a class or one
hundred and sixty-eigh- t members, and-won- .

a prize of $250 for excellence in scholar-
ship. :

;'.

- Raleigh News: It is rumored
that the Supreme i Court has decided 'the
case of the State ya, Hoskins (the appeal
from Judge Cox's decision) in favor of the
Federal power.' Yesterday Governor
Vance pardoned out of the penitentiary
George Bagline,' convicted eight or ten
years ago of being accessory, after the fact,
to a homicide in Ualuax county, and sen-
tenced to the State prison for life. Bag--
line, it was proved, assisted in burying the
man (name not remembered), but it did not
appear be had any other hand in the mur
der. His Excellency. Governor Vance.
has received an invitation from the proprie-
tors of the Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs, Va., to visit that popular resort,' to
meet the (iovernors or ail the other states
and Territories, who have all been invited
between the 20th of July and 20th of Au
gust - Mana Harrison, a very excel-
lent and highly respected colored woman.
matron at tne institution lor tne colored
Deaf. Dumb and Blind, in this city, met
with a painful, if not fatal- - accident, on
Thursday night, by falling from the 'win-
dow of her sleeping room, in the third story
of the institution, thirty feet to the pave-
ment below. It appears that She bad gotten
up about 12 or 1 o'clock in tbe night and '

took a seat in the window "to take a dip of
snuff," and went to sleep while sitting ;

there. ' - I
.

' ' ' ' ": "!:.'" ..'.'J

! NBW ADVpcBTlSElBEIITS.
Baltimore steamship line. I ;' ; i ;

"

l

New Toek steamship line. '

Alex." Oldham New flourT ;

Reward for lost sleeve button.
John Dawson Grain blades, &c.
Helnsperger Pianos, books, &c.

I Giles & Mtjrchison Apple parers.
A. Pope Excursion tickets notice.

; Harbison & Allen Summer hats.
; J

Munson & Co To wholesale buyers.
Hatden & Gerhardt Saddlery, &c.

Williams & Murchison Corn, flour.
Meettno St. George and St. A. Society.

Grant, Hinton & Co. Hams, corn, &c.

T. Hi Heath Down with high prices.
Pettbwat& Schtjlken N. C. hams,&c.

Eerchner & Calder Bros. Spirit
casks, hoop iron, bacon, flour, &c."

military Visitor Kxpeeted. : ;

lAenU R B. Alexander, of the Charlotte
Grays, was in the city yesterday, and we
learn that he has made arrangements for a
visit of his company to the seashore, where
they will be. quartered for three days, at
Piney Point, on ;lWrightsville ,

Sound, and,

will spend about the same length of time at
Smithville, provided suitable arrangements
can be made for the accommodation of bis

command at the latter place, of . which there
can hardly be any question. The Grays
are expected to leaye Charlotte for this

place a week from to morrow or luesaay,
and we can safely Iedict tha tney wm
never have cause to reei &elr.-trjp-

.

We learn that Lieut. John D. WUUams,

of the LaFayette Light Infantry of Fay--
etteville, was also here' yesterday;; looking
to an arrangement for. hi. command .to
visit Smithville about the same time, to get

Wf

cnargea.'wniie me oiners werv . reqru a f
pay fine and fee jehr aretts r- -r

promising to chastise them for rt '

'
. - ' x. i

a taste pf the sea breezes. ; .7, !:. ; y ;. J -vamages f '

3i


